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In -Ws • atatemasnt, Menslgrj,o* 

motive accident carnage~of nearly 
40,000" deadi 1,500̂ 000 Inlured asid 
$4,000,000,000 projperty loss, con-
stttutesa nat|oiia9 scanelair ' • 
- ',AcewaMx,,'(iet<!<i5ttEiw|tli,t6!i 

president's "Conwssittee,' has (MM?; 
* . . . jfteire. are sjfirstSSStt^ %. 
volved In wants!*' 'biofelessnefj 
which h*s Mfe aa^d/death twits* 
quenees'for others?''' 

"S-P Day" Itse^wiil be pgpp-
ceded and followed by ten days 
during which motorists will' be 
reminded of thelir highway oM-
«atlona,-T»?j($|r da^s Pt J>upji<l«t 
HcaUonaL.-activltK-,.also wilkpirie-
cede the day Itsefcf, with: national; 
state and local organizations of 
all types Joining fo^conifcat traffic 
accidents. 

fen virtues as justice; pru* 
»# and charity toward pur fel, 

/̂Tnife observation was made by 
Mgp, Paul F. Tanner. Assistant 

1 •SP"$8 L S e c r e t a r y oi the National 
Catifolic Welfare Conference, in 
,§ii|8teinent.endorsing this, year's 
J&&XW set for Dumber X -

MprflSB of the feflei Driving 
Day, ifccordlng to the President's 
Committee for Traffic Safety, Its 
§JW$9r» Ip to demonstrate that 
waffle,, .accidents can be greatly 
reduced when motorists and pe
destrians fulfill their "moral and 
civic responsibility" ffor safety. 
. Goal of the second annual; ob-
servance of the day. I&.not-a-sin
gle traffic accident during the 24-

..hpur£perlod,,Last year,- the-Presi-
dent's Committee says, the day 
produced a reduction in the na
tional toll of deaths and Injuries, 
and to the number of traffic aecl-

Led Monks To Faith 
Abbot Dies, 

London — ••;(NC)--~ -Dom-Aelred- Caalyle^ho-frundeii 
an Anglican Benedictine Abbey and then tawo'ght its mean-

-bers-with MnvttitottjeGafeholioChtoch, diedafc the ajge-of-81-. 
DOM AELBED founded his 

Anglican priory In the tough 
-East-London-doefcarea -62- years 

ago. After the members spent « 
. few years working among the 
poor' of the London east end. the 
Church of England reluctantly 
agreedL to recognize-them as-a 
community. They moved out to 
their own island of Caldey off 
the Welsh coast 

Seven yeans after the com-
munl'ty*! foundation, Dom Ael-
red led most of Ma monks into 
the Catholic Church. Tim next 
yea*, 1M4, he was professed s 
Benedictine, was ordained and' 
was appointed Abbots Sewn years later trie abbot re

ceived a special dispensation 

Vancouver city Jail and work 
WJIltajBgn-ffltin*iiL8terJ.ngJo.JrJlie 
wayward and homeless. He se
cured a number of local prison 
reforms. 

Ill-health in 1949 forced him to 
give up the jail work for that of 
i ' chaplain at" at Tome for the 
destitute. He became editor of 
the diocesan Caaiolic newspaper. 

Dom Aelred, who for a brief 
period in 1933 left Canada to 
live as a Carthtuslan in Spain, 
Returned to Catldey Abbey In 
i051 to spend his last days there. 

o— 
Hospital Cr*dlt Union 

Detroit — (NCI — Organiza
tion of a credit union which -in-

lattoiit" 

' l ^ i j i t t l e r ^ d that' iuehl 

§^ni|ai^|ecl>!that such catifcses,1 

J|pi|%pM!prJhgelort the constiV 
^fopSflncSple^fl Church-State' 
)&m&m?'*7.. i -
te^l^/conainlttee's. a c t i o n 
' ^ I p a . a .radical departure 
!-

ipiiN|i.'-fn* Jewish' agency's tr« 
dlUbnal opposition to the teach 
In* of relUjlon In the pnblii 
wls|St Maŷ i'the natldhal exen 
Uvejooard of the American Jtw 
ipj. CQaainW"Eg> '̂ riofRer rnaioi 
'J^lshr--agen«^^ed~tliat-'tl n 
hrtjaot of "important religious 
events on civilization should IK> 
taught in the schools. 

in 

COURIER.JOURNAL 

imia Stater Supreme Court 
ruled unconstitutional a zon-

i|.J[aw in the city of Piedmqnt 
hich barred construction of a 

Catholic elementary school there, 
m was a 4 to 3 decision. 
^,1HE COURT held that dis-
iCBminatian a g a i n s t private 
iiichool8K~.madec. the. qrdinance ,unr 
Sonstltutional. It directed a per
emptory,, writ be issued in the 
case allowing the school's con
struction. 

In final oral arguments last 

S d » y ^ o v e m « ^ i J # ^ % 

Wasattagtoit, D. C. — (RNS) — Roman Catholic eferrjen-
tary ani high schools will need 42,000 more teachers in tha 
tiext teft yemi if they are to keep tip with the anticipated 
Increase in sfcudent enrollment, 
Bishop Byran>JE» MeEntegerti.rect 
tor of Catholic University of 
America, said haere. 

j Addressing at regional confer-
ience of teaching sisters spojn*. 
[sored by the Rational Catholic 

.^ay, attorneys lor the City •JjT O u c a t t o B Bi Association, BishoR 
i l l ^ f ""Sued that sufficient M c E n t e g a r t - o u *i i n e d the serfotis 

Mass Offered Tot 
American Soldiers 

Innn-^t^^oly—See^^lelv^ 1,00© employees—oL(-f«w^cHir-honuge of aratitade 
_.»i . i •-' » •- —- > -•"- auid admlraflon to these Aarner-

lean heroes and martyrs who 
fought on the field of battle 
amder the most trying condi
tions, for the triumph, of liber-
fy and Justice (a Europe." 

mitted him to accept an invita 
tion of Archbishop*. Timothy 
Casey of Vancouver to work 
among the Indians of British 
Columbia. 

He became chaplain of the 

Mount Carmel 
here, as well as 
attached to its 
nounced by the 
Union league, 

Mercy hospital 
the 360. doctors 
staff, was an-

Michigan Credit 

Uamni, Luxembourg •—• (NjPT 
— Mass was offered, on All 
Souls* Day in the parish 
church here for the 5,070 Amer
ican soldlera whp lie burled In 
One U.S. Military Cemetery of 
Hamm. Arnong the graves la 
that oi_General. Georce-X JEafc. 
ton, head of the1 American 
tones that liberated Luxem
bourg In 1946. 

Attending the Mass, which 
has become an annual event, 
were Batiiel- Gaudui, Counselor 
of the American embassy, and 
99m. Gaudln; other members 
of the 'embassy staff; Andre 
Wolff, president of the Amer-
tcan-Luxembourg Society; jep-
resentailves of the Luxembourg 
Veterans' Society, and many 
Luxembourg- cltiiens. 

The Msss was offered by Fa-
taier Jacques SChmlt, who said 
in a sermon that the occasion 
offered an opportunity to re-

WLhKlAN C\BI^1*A1LJGBAC1AS, AnlibNhop of llombay, 
India,'aeu^erl''^.iej^!»^'#*-Pontifical Low Mass he celebrat
ed in the ehaper of the Boston archtlloc<-san station WIHS-TV. 
He wa«\Siiati^-V-- :^'-3 l? l w*-** e d e r l c k B- M«»Ianus of St. 
John's Sfejrnnjily-'here <r||l»t^, Attending the Masij were atu-
dents from Cardmal O'Cdnnell Seminary i|i Boston. It was 
televised t^UJgh ̂ the comMnied fadUties of stations WIHS-TV 
and WBi-^ri^irdUijsa^ ^npp8;"*Tirst Indian prelate named * 
Prince of the Church, Is on,'a two-month tour of the United 

' ' I',, States. (BNiS Photo) 

Tm^milJjoh Reply 
JoM- h'th Ads 
'--AriWmffl& — (NC) —During- fee seven-years that 

the KnigllP^I^'111110118 h a s conducted its advertising pro
gram to t)^pK^|ne Catholic Faith better known, more than 

SSfg!?:S5!£ JS^ - —*- - -
—Tbls was^eW««d at the quar- coma™. 
terly B e s s l o n ^ p i r ^ - o l c - S u -

preme Board'ol0(r|ctors in the 
Battery Park HoteilKere. 

The reportjilso stated that 
as s result of^t program, 
more than SbO.ftoi, persons, at 
their rctiuest, have been sup
plied with courses ot Instruc
tion In the Catholic religion. , 

Under the program, the K. of -C> 
has conducted the advertising 
program in leading secular h e w | | 

iribution to public welfare to war
rant exclusion of the proposed 
parish school. 

Attorneys for the Roman Cath
olic Welfare Corporation of San 
;Franclsco argued that a zoning 
ordinance must be based on con-_ 
-cem for public health and safety, 
and "there is no reasonable (tts-
tlnfction between public and pri
vate schools as related to-these. 
basic concerns.""""' 

Pointing out that Piedmont is 
not legally empowered to exclude 
public schools, Mr.. Burke asked 
whether private school pupils 
were to be treated as "second 
class citizens" In applications of 
the zoning law. 
-The Supreme - Court hearing 

was granted on petition of Pied
mont city officials who had suf-
fered an earlier rebuff when the 
State' District Court ruled void 
the city's refusal to issue a build
ing pedmit to the parish. 

Catholic elementary schools, 
will require 17,000 additional 
teachers and high schools 25,00O> 
more by 1965 t» meet the needs 
of postwar papulation growth, 
he declared. 
"These JROW teachers, must fee. 

found among those who are a t 

knowledge la a sort of 
'mSeimsar- espeaally^lH* 
tlmei' he observed. . -, 
j Panting to the need/for' 
iuttej degrees for high* school* 
^oaegefteachera, Bishop WMPr^sm® f, 
tegarFsaid that Catholic # ^ M 
versify is expanding its own gnmfi-wmf-i 
uate training to the/point whir 
55 per cent of the/students oni' $•*$> 

mm 
its campus axe'graduates, and 62 
per cent̂ of the dagrees conferredi 
in the last year were' master's oif" 
doctorates. HJ» said that further 
expansion-v of Catholic graduts 
training is urgent .. 

Bishop Jerome D, Hannan of 
ScrantonrPa.f dellvered^he-maln-^'!?^^ja:f-

Reports showing that as of Sep
tember 30, 1935, the K. of C. had 
$536-Tntiii6n in Insurance in force 
on the lives of its Insured mem
bers and that 1S5 new councils j^peration with parish priests. 
were instituted during the year 
ending last September 30 also 
were submitted to the board. 

A Mass of Thanksgiving for the 
.blessings and benefits bestowed 
pn the organization was offered 
by Bishop Vincent S. Waters of 
«alelgh in St. Lawrence's Church 
Sere. 

Priests Assigned 
Industrial Posts 

Munich, Germany — (NC) — 
Five priests have been given a 
special assignment to work 
among Munich's industrial labor
ers by His Eminence Joseph 
Cardinal Wendel, Archbishop of 
Munich and Frelsing. 

The priests will-carry out their 
assignment with the help of lay
men and wlD work~frT "close co-

from 1935 to 1945 when only 
2,000,000 to 2,500,000 children 
were born annually. 

"From this relatively smedl 
group'i teachers, must be supplied 
for children now being born at 
the rate of 3,500,000 tp 4.000,000 
annually. 

"in other words," the bishop 
emphasized, "young women of 
today are asked to supply teach
ers for a school population 75 
per cent larger than their own 
school (lays. To answer that chal
lenge great sacrifices will be re
quired," 

BISHOP McdENTEGABT said 
that Catholic diocese and teach
ing orders also will have to erect 
2,000*" new elementary schools and 
2,700 high schools by 1S65 to 
meet the rising tide of population. 
And -by 1970. he added, "Our 
colleges must expand to double 
their present size." 

"The provision of these facili
ties will be a n enormous task," 
the prelate told the 200 sisters 
superior-Jindĵ EnlstEeasesr jol nov
ices who attended the conference. 

address at the conference, stress- -'^^i-l 

.'fi-VCft,'- i 
\mt ^ ^ ™ d J ' h r - f S i S S W * * «^WIhtegrSt«stMtUar-i 8 : „ f r o T „ S e I a ^ . o r i e ^ 1 « n d intellectual fcctors % the 

training of a teaching sister. 
The conference was held under 

sponsorship of Archbishop Pat* 
rick A. O'Doyle of Washington. 

Father Franz Prinz. S.J., who 
has been active In the apostolate 
to the wojkera in Munich since 
1946, said the priests hope to 
bring spiritual care to workers 
and lead many ot them back to 
the Church. 

North Can't 
Preach To Dixie 

JXEvery possiblo jway!' must * e l ellmlnatlon-of s e g r 

New York—(NC)-^he North 
was urged here yeaterday te 
eliminate Its own race jpreh* 
dice before reflecting on tha 
ISojjIhJfsiKJiejgcagania^^ .̂̂ .̂ ^ .̂ 

A CathoUc priest said «ha| 
"we Northerners" ahould fpttt 
our own house Jn order" befor* 
'wagging our fingers" at ih« 
South. - . - '---l&J. -

Speaking at Fordham Uni
versity hers en "C t̂holWam 
and the Negro," Father Jsatt 
La Farge, S ^ aald <n .̂pnw-
ttos of .soma Catiiolk| groups 
and IndivWuals was an example 
of northern .nrejudibe :̂ 

Father La Fargs 

^ 

A: 
• # 

found to increase the number of 
religious vocations among young 
girls, he said, nhd at the lime 
time, the teaching orders should 
recognize that facilities for train
ing of teachers win have to- he 

I expanded. 
1 "As Pope Plus XH, BV>t & 
aiSgiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajai 

wjcHild not be enough. *We mart 
Work oat a sound policy of co* 
eodstenoe ot the races," he as
serted, The front line in uu» 
battle against racial pre]odlc« 
retnalns In the (leli of attpley* 
meht aad,' Mlghborhooi tela* 
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